Analysis on existent thermal insulating plasters towards innovative applications: evaluation methodology for a real costperformance comparison / Barbero S.; Dutto M.; Ferrua C.; Pereno A.a b s t r a c t Thermal insulating plasters are an important means to face the energy efficiency issues in building field, above all in renovation processes. New solutions, such as nanotechnology or aerogel based plasters, could make a significant contribution to this field, reaching higher level of thermal performance and reducing needed thickness. But, in order to be really suitable for the market, new plaster solutions have to answer to specific economical and technical needs. This research provides an overall analysis of thermal insulating plasters in European market, comparing existing products according to technical specifications and economical features. The main goal of this survey is to drive researches in thermal plasters fields towards innovative appli--cation, creating new plasters able to meets real market and end--users demands. Technical cross assessment considers three main factors, defined according to European standards: volume mass powder, dry bulk density of hardened mortar and thermal conductivity. Benchmarking analysis compares prices per unit, in order to relate material quantity to the achieving of common Rx value. Cross assessments results allow to define thermal, technical and economical requirements that new thermal insulating plasters have to meet to be suitable for European volume market.
Introduction
The entry of thermal insulating plaster in building sector aimed to face the problem of energy consumption and thermal insulation in construction wrapping. The thermal insulating plaster represents one of the possible solution to face energy problem in buildings, with the consistent advantage to be a common and traditional product used in build--ing sites [1] . Plasters, used since thousands of years, are still used as constructive elements in many architectures. The versatility of these materials allows both indoor and outdoor applications, with di_erent substrates, constructions and compositions. The plasters are used not only as finishing or protecting the walls, but they are developed to satisfy higher and higher technical requirements. According to recent reviews, inorganic fibrous materials and organic foamy materials have 87% of the European market [2] . However, the desire for improved thermal performance has resulted in these types of insulation materials becoming ever thicker. The remaining 13% is made up from a wide range of nat--ural products, examples being sheep-wool, coconut fibers and wood-wool. Higher technology solutions, such as vacuum insu--lated panels and nanotechnology based options are present on market but still at a low level [3] . Due to a constant market push towards more durable, more sustainable and more cheap prod--ucts, products for the construction industry are opt for continuous research and development. One of the most recent technological developments to apply in this R&D is nanotechnology [4] . Improv--ing the performance of the construction sector will increase the quality of life and contribute to reduce the challenges related to the environment and climate [5] . To achieve high levels of insulation in buildings, external walls are getting thicker, resulting in a lower number of homes that can be built on the site. This factor implies issues in terms of space saving aspects, especially in large urban centers where the need to accom--modate a large number of people becomes crucial. For retrofit, the application of thick insulation (required to achieve improved per--formance) to the inside of walls is often unwelcome because it impacts on the internal floor area [6] . There is therefore a need for new materials to supply the futurerequired levels of insulation, without the insulation system beingso thick that it meets with significant market resistance [7] . Addi--tionally, successful approaches will have the ability to be used onboth new build and retrofit, using techniques that are familiar totoday's construction industry.Usually, thermal insulating plasters are used on existing sup--port, as bricks, mixed wall (bricks and stones) or wall that hasalready been plastered. The workability of thermal plasters is verysimilar to the traditional ones, it can be used on non--aligned, out ofsquare, or, even, curved support. So that, thermal insulating plas--ter are flexible and can be suitable for any architectural and designsolutions.These plasters are usually pre--mixed and ready to use, they areformulated with light aggregates, like corck, clay, perlite, silica,pearls of expanded polystyrene, expanded glass, etc. [8] . They canbe applied to high thickness and have a high water vapour diffusioncoefficient, i.e. the material is very transpiring.This research aims to understand the current scenario of ther--mal insulating plaster in European market, in order to define therequirements that innovative thermal insulating plasters shouldmeet, in order to be suitable for European volume market.This research merges the performances of the material with thecost on the market, so that it is possible to define a target for anew thermal insulating plaster [9] in terms of technical aspectsand economical value. At the moment, nano--materials, and conse--quentially the final products made with them, are more expensivethan their non--nano materials alternatives. The price can decreasewith the increased volume.
Methods for analysis
This research concerned thermal insulating plasters availableon the European market: the use of the plasters is typical ofEuropean construction techniques, furthermore the Western Euro--pean Countries have mainly a moderated climate, which led to anincreasing use of thermal insulation plasters, above all in the colderpart of Europe, according to energy saving and environmental sus--tainable logic [10, 11] . In order to better compare different typologies of plasters, allconsidered products were divided into three main families, accord-ing to the binders they are based on: 1. Thermal insulation plasters based on cementitious and/or artifi--cial binders (14 products). 2. Thermal insulation plasters based on cementitious andexpanded mineral aggregates (8 products). 3. Thermal insulation plasters based on natural hydraulic lime NHL(9 products). The first family includes products based on virgin polystyrenebeads or silica and diatomic dust; the second one includes plastersbased on cementitious and expanded mineral aggregates like per--lite; and the last one products based on natural hydraulic lime. Inthat way the products of the same family are comparable for theirthermal performance. The assessment of all considered products was based oncommon parameters, defined according to European technicalstandards. In particular we considered: The study started from the procurement of technical, chem--ical and physical data, and application features of each thermalinsulation plaster; all characteristics were obtained through directcontact with manufacturers and a careful review of data sheets [16] .The data collection is done with official technical data sheet givenby each producer and when the information was not public, the spe--cific request was asked with e--mails and phone calls. Especially, forthe price range of each thermal insulating plaster, each producerstates its 2012 price list (just 14 companies on 31 give us the costof their products).
--For each was drawn up a summary (Fig.1) that repost in detail: --Producer/distributor's record (Country and contacts for further communications); --General information (main information about the product and specific caracteristcs); --Certifications (tests or standards that certificate the products); --Applications (supports on which the plaster could be used and way applications); --Indicative amount required (surfaces covered by 1 unit of product); --Technical solutions (pre and post treatment operations); --Commercialization (Countries in which the company operates and/or the product is sold); --Price range (price per liter and per unit, expressed in euro); --Technical specification (product values in reference to European standards, like color, packaging, indicative amount required thermal conductivity, volume mass of powder, dry bulk density of hardened mortar, application temperature, volume mass of mixture, avarage compressive strength after 28 days, water absorpition, water vapour permeability). For a fair and honest survey, we cannot public the name of themanufacturers and of the considered commercial products, becausethe goal of this research is not to detect the best or the worst prod--uct, but the right collocation on the market of innovative thermalinsulating plaster.Among the technical specifications we asked for, some valueshave been chosen as the most important to effectively compare theperformances of all different thermal insulation plasters (Table 1) :we considered the volume mass powder, the dry bulk density ofhardened material, and the thermal conductivity. Consider that thethermal conductivity and bulk density values are interrelated (EN1745:2002, appendix A.12) [14] .Finally, it is important to define not only the technical require--ments but also the economic ones; new products must meet thephysical, thermal and application requests, but to be suitable for themarket it is necessary to evaluate the price range. So the last part ofthis research concerned a benchmarking analysis to compare pricesof all analyzed products: we considered the price per unit and werelated it with the quantity of material needed to achieve a commonRxvalue.
Results
All plasters were compared to each other according to threemain parameters (volume mass of powder, dry bulk density of hard--ened mortar and thermal conductivity) and then the water vapour permeability was considered to calculate the real performance ofthe plaster.
Technical result
The basic values of thermal conductivity (_) of mortars, asrequired by EN 1745 EN :2002 , may be determined in two differentways: . As we can see from Fig. 2 , the performance of the thermal con-ductivity of the plaster mortars increases with the increase of thedensity of the hardened mortar, whose values change significantlyfrom a density of hardened mortar of 1500 kg/m3.The realization of the graph allows us to obtain, by the differenceof variables integrals (P = 90-50%), a known area in which we canplace all the plaster materials, that declare their values of density ofhardened mortar, following the scheme of European standard EN1745:2002 .Sometimes, however, the data offered by the plaster manufac--turers lack this value that is fundamental to a direct relationshipwith the normative data. Instead, the apparent density of the pow--der is provided, but it is not in direct relation with the tabularthermal conductivity data. In this way, it is difficult to obtain acorrect and clearly reportable comparison between all types ofmaterials on the market.
